ZERO WASTE IN MARCH 2021
The snap 5-day lockdown meant some of the in-person events we advertised
in the last newsletter were cancelled. But some have been rescheduled, so
let's try this again! We're looking forward to finally seeing some of you face to
face, this month. Events, news, inspiration and this month's zero waste
champion below.

Events with Zero Waste
Victoria
Pascoe Vale Food Collective Launch
Sat, 13 Mar 9.30am-11.30am
There'll be bulk food, stall holders, and live music
and us! Come say hi and ask any burning
questions you have at ZWV's information stall at
the launch.
Suitcase Rummage
Sat 27 Mar 11am-3pm
Suitcases filled to the brim with pre-loved goods!
There will be vintage pieces, artwork, bric-a-brac,
clothing, books, jewellery, hand-made items,
records, and more, as well as our informational
stall. Come find a new-to-you fav and come say
hi and chat zero waste with us.

Other Events
Responsible Cafes Stronger Together
Cafe Summit
Tues 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30 Mar
A series of online events to drive
positive change in the cafe industry.
Seasonal Vegetable Growing in Small
Spaces Workshop
Sat, 20 Mar 11am-12:30am
This workshop will cover all the
basics of growing vegetables, from
how best to select and sow
vegetables to caring for your soil.
Advanced Home Composting & Food
Waste Avoidance Workshop
Tues, 23 Mar 2021 - 7:00pm
By the end of this online webinar you
will be well informed to take your
practice to the next level to become
a food organics avoidance and
recycling champion.

Passata Party
Sat, 27 Mar 10am-4pm
Learn how to make your very own
tomato sauce (tomatoes provided or
bring your own). Lunch with an
authentic Nonna included.
Re-imagining Fashion Workshop:
towards sustainable fashion futures
Tue, 30 Mar 6pm-8pm
How might we use 3D, circular
design and co-design towards
sustainable fashion futures? Find out
at this event.

Zero Waste
Champion
Burwood Brickworks Shopping Centre
and its proprietor, Frasers Property
Group have built a 'living building',
one that is very mindful of waste in
all its forms, including reducing
carbon emissions. To learn more,
click here.

Zero Waste Victoria Online Community
We have an amazing Facebook community who share their own zero waste
tips and stories. Here are some of the highlights and tips from the past
month.
Advice for naturally dying old stained produce bags
Ideas on best uses for old single bed sheets that are not in good enough
condition to send to charity
How to repair shoes where the mesh top has worn thin
Affordable solid dish soap and basic hand soap recommnedations
Food rescue organisations for excess catering and other leftover food

News & Inspiration
Victoria to ban single-use
plastics including straws,
cutlery and cotton buds by
2023. More info here.
A ‘Little Seeds Food Playgroup’
is starting up in Footscray in
2020! Register your interest
here.
Food waste saving and food
systems questioning foraging
made it into the mainstream
media.
Coles will stop stocking singleuse plastic tableware from July
1. More on this here.
Moreland is reviewing its waste
service and wants to hear from
residents. The council's also
seeking Waste Champions to
discuss future collections.
‘Biodegradable’ plastic will
soon be banned in Australia.
More here.
New EU ‘Right to Repair’ laws
require technology to last for a
decade, come with repair
manuals and to be able to be
dismantled.
Over 4 tonnes of edible food
has been saved from landfill by
Cultivating
Community's market-style
foodbank since the start of the
year.

BECOME A ZERO WASTE VICTORIA MEMBER

If you'd like to contribute or have something to share in the monthly newsletters,
please get in touch at newsletter@zerowastevictoria.org.au.
For all other enquires, email info@zerowastevictoria.org.au.
We'll be back in your inbox next month. But if you can't wait til then for more zero
waste inspiration, why not join in the chat in our Facebook group.
Think your friends might be interested in receiving this newsletter too? Direct them
to our mailing list sign-up page.
Thank you for being part of the change,
The Zero Waste Victoria Team
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